. During the year of study (1989) was used to calculate species diversity (Hill 1973 (Daubenmire 1959) was ocularly estimated for the total of each plant life form (graminoid, forb, shrub) and recorded as the midpoint of one of eight percentage cover classes (0-1, 1-5, 5-10, 10-25, 25-50, 50-75, 75-95, 95-100 percent Rock (pet) .46
1.42
.64
1.52
.48
Lichen-moss (pet) .24 DeGraaf and others (1985) . GGI = ground gleaning insectivore, SGI = shoreline gleaning insectivore, GPV = ground probing vermivore, ASI = aerial-sally feeding insectivore, GGV = ground gleaning vermivore, LGI = lower-canopy gleaning insectivore, GFO = ground foraging omnivore, LFO = lower-canopy and ground foraging omnivore.
Wter Harrison (1979) . GRN = ground nester, BTN = bush and small tree nester, GBN = ground and bush nester, CRN = cattail, rush, sedge, reed, grass, and bush nester.
+ indicates the bird was observed infrequently.
'Species weights from Dunning (1984) .
'After Hill (1973 (Wiens and Dyer 1975) and compares favorably with those of coniferous forests throughout North America (Wiens 1978) . But Johnson and others (1980) list breeding bird densities in riparian wetlands, especially cottonwood-willow habitats in the southwestern United States, that are substantially higher than those we found at Summit Creek.
There were important organizational differences between the two breeding bird communities of the beaver pond complex and the adjacent riparian habitat. Numerically, the dominant species on the beaver pond area were Brewer's blackbirds. savannah sparrows, yellow warblers, and willow flycatchers ( (Thomas 1979) . The killdeer, spotted sandpiper, and common snipe nest on the ground, usually but not necessarily near water (Harrison 1979 (Thomas 1979 were g^ven low versatility ratings by Thomas (1979) .
Five of the species found in the beaver pond complex at Summit Creek-the common snipe, willow flycatcher, yellow warbler, common yellowthroat, and song sparrow-appear ecologically dependent upon riparian vegetation for breeding habitat (Knopf and Samson 1988) .
CONCLUSIONS
We found sharply defined structural (physiognomic) differences in vegetation between a willowdominated beaver pond complex and an adjacent nonwillow riparian habitat. Differences were most pronounced in the overstory layer where average values of shrub biomass, shrub height, and shrub canopy cover were significantly higher on the beaver pond site. Those differences, plus the availability of impounded water, were reflected in the composition and density of associated breeding bird populations.
Our estimates of total breeding bird density, bird species richness and diversity, and total breeding bird biomass were markedly higher in the beaver pond habitat. Further, more foraging and nesting guilds were represented in the beaver pond complex than in the adjacent riparian habitat. Our findings suggest that beaver pond ecosystems can provide important habitats for nongame breeding birds in the Western United States.
